
WEEKEND WEATHER 
I unighl: light showers, low around 30. 
Tomorrow: ihowara, high around 40. 
Sunday: clearing and cooler. 
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Else 
I he I h.inksgiving llolidavs begin 

on Wednesday. Novemher 22, al l:(M) 

p.in. (lasses rCMIIIM on Monday. 

Novemher 27, al 8:13 a in. 

Absences before and after holidii>s 

arc limited to: 

(ll Sludenls on Ihe Deans list and 

semester and mid semcslci honor rolls. 

(2l Seniors in Iheir lasl seniesler, who 

are apphcanls [or degrees. i[ Ihey do 

not need more lli.in hlleen semester 

houn and thirty grade points to be 

graduated, and il they have a cumula- 

livc grade-point ratio ol al least 2.IK) 

and a grade-point ratio o[ al least 

2.00  on  Ihe  work  o[  Ihe  preceding 

scincstcl 

Important: Any student not in Ihe 

above s.ilcgoncs who. without valid 

•MUM, absents himself from his 

classes or labor aim \ penods on the 

lasl day ol his classes preceding or 

Ihe lirst day of his classes lollowing 

tlie I h.inksgiving or Christinas holi 

davs ,II spung vacation thereby seven 

his connection with Ihe University. 

Keiiistateineni inav kg made only on 

conditions to be deteimined by Ihe 

Absence  ( onimiltcc 

Dr. Delos Hughes tlcfll discusses graduate schools durum a panel held h>  the 

( oinmerce  School   Tuesday   niuht.   Other   professors   who  partieipaled   were 

Dr. L k. Johnson. Mr. John M. (,unn. and Mr.  Andrew   Mi Ihenia. 

Wesley Foundation Provides 
Many Services For Students 

Neo's Now Closed: 
Reopening Of Cl 
PUinned In Future 

Neos Mouse ol Heel sencd its lasl 

meals last week before closing up 

and wailing to be replaced by the 

new Holidav Inn Motel which is 

scheduled lo be built theie in the 

near   Inline. 

I'elei Neofotia, ownei and opeia 

IM ol Neos s.iill that he will icopen 

ihe ( ollcge Inn on Main Sheet in 

I cmnglon and lh.il it will have two 

dining  rooms and  be  redecorated 

Neoloiis s.nd lhat he hopes the 

C ollcge Inn will be open In ihe first 

ol   next  month 

Three PhiEps 
Walk To R-M 

llnci WaebhafJm ."id Ice slu- 
denls aie nuking a load trip lo 
Kandolph  MaOM     M    1 «►>»l 

( lay Ion Sp.uin. Kich lulcrbocl 
Iran M.tJuecn. all Phi I ps. set oil 
this morning at approximate!) ' a.m 
on the 4<inile tick lo I vnthburg. 
where lite) aie cxcpcclcJ lo aiiuc 
and puk up then dales at .Mound 
7  p in   tonight. 

A nunibei   ol   well wisheis v., 

i   ind   loi   Ibeu   ilep.o line 

Ihe thice hikeis. who .oc [oioSriUg 

llie .ild ( tO lowpalh  alune  111. 

weie   not   imincdialclv    available   loi 

commcni. hi I   .man loi Wl UK 

said   this   in.ii nine   thai   elloiis 

will   he   ni.ule   lo   obi.mi   a    ladio   in 

■   in   lime   loi   Ihis evening's or 

Saturdays   broadcasts 

( oonlinaieil and advised by the 

MelluKlisi Church and Ihe I nivcrsity 

Kcderation of Christian < om.rn 

I I i)( < l. ihe Wesley foundation 

oilers lo WJkl and VMI students 

both menial and physical recreation 

I his organization functions pri- 

marlv wiih the purpose of present- 

ing a popular Sunday night program 

on political, social, and economic 

concern of Ihe present, removing it- 

sell Irom the religious implications 

o( the church. 

One such program vv.is a live week 

svmposiuin. held earlier this semestei. 

on ihe war in Vietnam, Discussions 

on the 4flft< conscicnioiis ob|actOfl 

an dlhe war iisell weie held and siip- 

pleuienled bv spcakcis IMIMI the l,\ 

ington local Diall Ito.nd. Hie I exing- 

Ion Committee on Vietnam. .\ni\ Ml 

John H lieldci. instructor in philo- 

sophy and against the war in Vietnam. 

Next semester, during Icbinaiv 

and the lirst halt o[ March, another 

mi will be presented by Ihe 
Inundation, ihis one concerning racial 

prejudice Mi Hud ( oinei. a local 

minister, is selling up this symposium 

iimv and plans to center il aiiMind 

audio visual aids Movies aie being 

ile,l and spcakeis are being 

arranged lo complement ihe loom "I 

Ihe discussion. Highlighting the meet 

{'.apt. Kauflman Discusses 

Vietnam With Lambda Chi 

( apt      Kobeit    K.nilliii.ui     assistant 

pinless.ii    ,il    IMIIII.MV   science,   spoke 

lasl  nighl  to lamhdi  < hi   \lph.i   IM 

leiiniv     a.    p.MI    of    llu    li.iiermlv s 

weeklv   discussion   eioups 

("apt       Kailllinan      w.i>      Ihe      Insl 

in  a  two p.ni  discussion  on 

"( is il Ntlion in \ uln mi His lalk. 

which l.ooied mil action vs.is cup 

plenienled bv   slides 

Mlei the Ihanksgiv nig h.ilidavs. ihe 

oilier   side ol ihe topic will be n 

., sfH.ikei  yet lo be name,I 

ings will he represent; I 

ington   Negro   groups,   ltl.uk   Powei 

WEEKLY CALENDAR 
(I inlay. Novrmhrr 17, thrmicjli   I luirsclav. Novrinbir JO) 

P m 
P m 

TODAY (November  17, 1967) 

rl   (mild  picseiils   Richmond   | Mile   Ssiiiplion       I        I   n ,pel 

niniage again      I mis (i)ninasiinn Maskclbal 

TOMORROW   (Saturday, November  IM.  1967) 

2   pin      Saaaelball scrimmage againsl Fairmont St |>       mis (•vuin.iMiim 
VXl I   K  I M   II 4    WM     football   Bl   XX 
silv    Si   I HUII    Mu    Prcgame   show   al   I   pin 

SUNDAY (November   l<>.   I«H>7) 

#• 2«i  i i in 'ii   pn ,n      11 
hum    who  v»,I • I i 

followed h) discussion   Supp. H 

Wl DM SDAY (Novembrr 11.   1967) 
I pin.— Ihank-ci, i« begin 

MONDAV (Novrmbcr 17. 1967) 
i«»e» reMune. 

TUESDAY. (November 1H.  !«*,-) 

H pm      D H vnls   \mlicw 

■hmglon   i M!I.i 

will spe.il i i' 
i .,i 

WIDNESDAY (November .'•».  1967) 
a P in 

Pumsi    I re ( hapel 

IIUHSDW   (Nov.ml..,   If,  I'M.") 

III   I I 

adviK.lies imm Virginii  Union l Di- 
versity  in Richmond, and Dr. Utah 
W. Hodges, who will lecture on " I he 
Nature of  Prejudice." 

Snndav nielli's program will pie 
sent Dr. James Ltybwa, win 
speak on I he I llturc ol ( hrisiianity." 
Ihis piogiam. .is do all ,i| ihe olheis. 

will begin with suppei at 1:30 pin 

M"'i ■• wnh these activities the 

Wesley foundation provides olhci 

relaxing; lealures tor siudents at the 

ncighbonng schools Ii annuallv spun 

sois a picnic for its p.uticipants and 

also sets up joint program! wilh Ihe 

area girls' ichooti Facilities include 

IV. I ping pong table, a pool table, 

a library, and I iccoid player al its 

hcadqiiarleis on lee Avenue In addi 

hon. ■moral sludenls live in Ihe head- 

quarters. 

Mr. George Mel ,nland. Methodist 

minister to students al Soiiilieui 

Seminary, v.M.I . and \\M. ,H,I. 

UPOCt n plannine and oigani/ing 

Ihe    Weslev     I nun, I. Ill mi     I  I (M  (      || 

COflsnoaed  ol   interested  sludenls  and 

facility, who spnnsoi  numerous activi 

lies  ol   itligioiis concern. 

Committee Approves Rental 
Of New Advanced 

\\M   ( omputei  ' enler has approved 
ihe ieni.il oi ,m   1130 computer, ac- 
cord llg   I"   I M   Dudley    ol   the   lint 
versity's computer center. 

Ihe 1130 is a third generation 
computer, and is more sophisticated 
than ihe 1620 computer, currently in 
use in ihe university, 

Before Ihe new computer can be 
rented,   approval   iniisl    he   made    In 

the   DJllvertit)    Hoard  ol    I ruslees. 

I i ink ( onnally, i systems analyst 
From Oeneral I lectrk, will be on the 
W&l. Campus  Ndvcinbei   2''  to dcin 

ite  the  possibilities of ■  lie-in 
of  the  eompiilei   at   Washington   and 

W&L Alumnus 
Whittle Dies At 76 

\n   alumnus  ol   \\\\     I aw   9 

and a loiniei  nieniKi ol  Ms ll.i.nd ,a 

I ruslees died last I nil 

kennun <     \Mnllle  a lonnei  |llsluc 

ol  ihe   Virginia  Supreme  ( ourl   and 

n  ihe   "Martinsville 
.a-,     was   appointed   lo   the 

high tiHirt m March, ItSI 
While   he   was   servnie   on   I1 

Judicial   ( iitinl   bench,   he   drew   n i 
iiun.il silentKMI bv presiding ovei lh< 
i < i.ii   oi   seven   Negro   men   cl 
with lap,   ol .1  while woman in  I.inn 

.nv   1941   Despite  numerous appeals, 
all were sonvitied. senien,, 
and   electrocuted    Highet   cow 

i  ihev  gould hud no rt 
cnoi on ii,,- part oi  lush,,   Whitilc 
oi   his touil 

He retired IIIMII ihe Kiuh lo his 

home in Mirtiejsvilti in I eb ear) l**J 
and ii, position on the  «\l 
iio.o.i of I"ruatees ho 

i ' 

Wt\l    iw.odid   linn   an   ii" 

III) |    iliei    he 

I I        >l.,s     lls,l   .1   dllltlol    ol     \l 

viiie radio statical \s\l\ v 
..in   I in rut in c  ( 0     IBM    I 
i 11 

i ind  i ntcmhei ol  Rich 
( oiiiiiionwe dih ( Inrs 

W hillle     was    Vuilhsid,      \ n 

last    Supreme    ( ourl    |u 
n is.in    Was 

svsoin HI lasl month 

Saunders Quits 
Committee Post 

Sieve Saunders resigned f*hursda) 
is chairman ol the Assimilation ( om- 
millee. after serving (wo ftsYI II 
that   position. 

He   gave   as   his   reasons   ihe   pics 

sine oi academic work combined 
with Ins obligations as chairman ol 

Ihe   Mock < onvenlion 

Saunders was fust appointed lo Ihe 
committee  In   Maj   1963  nod   was 
named   chairman   one   Veal    lak-i      \s 

chairman, he revived "ihe Student 
Handbook, which he edited bolli 
vcais. .,n,\ established   "Organization 
Weeft     loi   heshinen. 

Explained Saunders, l didn't Hunk 
il would be I.HI i,i tonlinne as than 
in.MI when I knew lhal the aiiioun: 
ol hine I would be able lo devote lo 
the committee tins spring would be 

i severely limited by the Mot! 
venlion 

Colvin To Talk 
At YR Meeting 

l)i MiltOfl ( olvin. piolessoi o| 

polili, will    llilllre—   more 
than 2o<> college students from 
era   Virginia   thin   weekend   when   the 
Shcn.indo.ili  \all,v   ( onferenca meci. 
in    Viliital    Undgc 

Di    ( ohm  will  be ssksaaing  in dt 
fenaa oi American poUc) in Vietnam 
10 ihe symposium sponsored bv ihe 
Virginia   CoSega   Voting   Republican 
I edeialion 

liOfl Hi.MI <n *Ve\l > oung kepuh 
lu.IIIS an- eipectcd   lo   attend    fhii 
will   consiiiule   the   large*)   del, 
al the conferee 

Ihe   lealiii.,1   snOBBM    ol    lli, 
Icieiite    will    he    Donnid    I Hu/ 
I likens,   a   Republican   congressman 
front  (»lno    IK   will   sfSSS)| 
qiiel   S nghl. 

Political Science Tests 
Sliiilinls «li.i are now enrolled 

in, or have aasjsssjajsaj, i',,iih, al 

Siiuiie |ll|. SjSjBj lake a two-hour 

ixaiiiiiialiun on \nieriian govern- 

mrnt on Monduy. Deinnher 4. at 

7 p.m. I hose who pass may take 

the i nurses for which Political 

S, nine 102 is a prerequisite. See 

IH. Milton (ol«in for further in- 

formation. 

Trout's Read 'Tumult' 

At  Mary Baldwin; 

W&L Shan   Delayed 

ihe debui oi   Mar)  BohJwia ajrli 
HI HM I I mnhadoin I licitio pio 

diK lions has been poatponed until 
after the Christmas holidays. 

ISM oi .i conflict with the Rich- 
■ mond I illle Sviiiphonv ( oiKeil. Ihe 
reading Ol linniili. ., new pl.u, 
will nol lake pl.ue lieie tonight :is 
scheduled However, il was performed 

I hnistl.iv  night al Haldwin. 

I MI mil'    Hie   simv    ol   a   Koni.in 

toiui martial, is ■ new stripl and 

and nevei K-en sjnasj bnforg, a.toid 

ing   to   Mr    I ee   k.ihn.   jasaltWlist   in 

line ai i- 

He   said   thai   the   reading   will   in- 

tlnde   loin    \l ,        | ildwui   gu Is   and 

will be due,kd  In   Mi    I lelthei ( ol 

lins.  who  manages   the   Haldwin   ,h | 

matk   productions 
Several nsansban ol the aa 

the reading offered enlhusuutic com- 
ments both aboui this particular pro- 
iliithon ind ahoiil ihe piospetN ol 

staging Inline productions in ton 
>n wnh  Ihe gnls   school   in  the 

VltlllllV 

tasi   includes   I aurence   M< 
( onnell. who held Ihe lead in lh- 

Empire   Builders,"   Ihe   rroenVi   pic 
vious piiKliitlion   Olhei   ineinK 

Ken     I ink       Mike     I iceman,     John 

Mike Dune Mike Nation and inn 
M done) 

Computer 
lee wnh a cenlial piocessor in 
Itclhcsd.i.   Md. 

the    lie in.    il    adopted,    would    be 

on a shared tune basis 

A tie-in with a larger proceeioi 

would, according lo Dudley, allow 

IIH ol ihe eompiilei loi more compli 

taled problems in business smiiilalinn, 

advanced physics, oi in the huniani 
tics. 

I he link wnh ihe l.ngc (icneral 

I lectrk piotessoi   in llelhesda will be 

in i,le  by   lelephone  lines. 

Anothei possibilit) loi ■ ue-in is 

wilh a teiilial piotessoi under con- 

siiiiviion at Virginia Polytechnic 

Institute  in  til.ickshurg. 

In acquiring the new 11 .ill conipul 

ei llie center will have lo reprogram 

all Us woik I'm the more sophisticated 

system 

Praeentl) the university computet 

is used loi  scheduling of students and 

grade icpoils Oihei uses include dala 

processing courses, and physics and 

chemistry  labs. 

Ihe business statistics course, ( om- 
incite 201, will also make use of the 

tompiiter  for  the first lime  Hn 

ROTC Weapons Issued 

H*l\  HU 11     hallalion. 

WraSMNSS   I,,,Mil,      I   Mil,, 

aUssK wild Ii   i ..l   xi, ,, 

New    nlli,, it   h,.liloi 

MI, luillllc 

tills   n,,li 

Mil pill 1,1 

■ink    id 

,i,l     Ii, MI, n.ml    ,,.!,,ii, I     Hull 

I    IMIIIlll, I     Ml     II . slim, I, Ml 

•nirjl im lulu is ol   ill,   l, iilahon staff. 

I,mi, ,1  lli,   \   M I    .  inipns  .mil 

II '    ••<     il Il     is   I,,11,.»,     sti i, 

I i. ,.l>-     MBJBHJSJ    How,      JIM<    Phillqi 
lh  

Midiere's "The School for  | n,■»' 

Va. Museum To Stage French Comedy 
bv     tlie     •• l 
pl.ivwiiehi   Moli,i,     will   b 

' ii,  ai x n p MI   M 

■ 

MthiHigh    it, 

HI   Wavhmaton  and  lee 

btt)   them 
will 

-.11 lot   ll.i 
.ml M V.M.I H ill 

Ideal, 

i \ \ pm 
ll      l   isl )      nil, 

i p M i oi ihe Vu 

"i 

M      <       night 
is  being  aiiomi 

MI M 

i M 

'   V 

1 I 
list's      M 

I 

I 

i \ I \     \ i i   been 
■ 

i 

king 
i 

i 

Vnginia  Mueena 
h\      .1 

CYOMtl 

Anderu Gyorgy Will Speak, 

Of Recent Developments 

In Soviet  Foreign Policy 

tndren Gyorgy, prof—ui of polni 
t.il sajanjag at Ssssapa l Bi»eraMy. will 
discuss Recent IXvelopmenis m So 

viet I oieign Policy ' on lucsday. 
Nov.nihei > ,| X pm in dliponl 

\udiloriuin 

Gyorgy'■ oualiAcalion* inchade be 

•ng  a   I I,,    N Mional   Wat 

md serving as i piotessoi p| 
1 Ml i,II   the   Institute 

'"'    s II i s ■ ,,     Staatim   at   George 
n l inveisiit 

x     » Gyorg) his publish 

idil        I iiiiiniii 

II   Perspective,'   hteofng 
World    MI.ois       i astern   I ut 
I ■ nil, III     Pol .    ,        | 

i 

lecture  i- undei   Hi, 
Scholars  Program  oi 

I i i    ,n    Kithmond. 
II,i 

l 
will    >i 'I 

' ( II \'        n and Ma 
II imp,1 

HI,i I n 4 \ iiciin i MI i three 
ges. 

Greek Tragedy 
At Sweet Briar 

11,, 
im Momen   will he praam 

Old 

i 
i 

evenin. I  In    II, 
lit  i« ii nd iin   perform 

I 
I,il Mini 

' I 
1 

ii I being 

>ill  he 

roll, I" 
King   I' 

and Pal 
i \ ' i 

1 

phonht 
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An Aside To Tuesday 
While we don't like to disagree with our colleagues on the 

Tuesday Edition, we have to take exception to some of the 
opinions they presented in last Tuesday's editorial, "An Ex- 
cess of Stupidity." 

Granted, "the weekend's series of homecoming-display- 
burnings is one of the most irresponsible things anybody on 
this campus has done in a long, long while." Granted, "it 
showed an infantile disregard for the efforts of others."' 
Granted, "we are glad nobody thinks highly at all of students 
who find their kicks burning houses, not just displays." We 
will even agree that it was "An Excess of Stupidity." 

Unfortunately, there were also conclusions drawn in the 
editorial which we can not agree with. Its basic assumption 
seems to have been that a given fraternity is responsible for 
the actions of every one of its members, however much it m.w 
condemn those actions itself. Guilt apparently spreads to the 
innocent by association, and the sins of the few arc to DC visited 
upon the many. If we admit this principle, then hereafter we 
may require fraternities to pay parking tickets, fine them for 
overdue Iibray books, and put their entire memberships on 
trial for honor violations. 

Since the Tuesday edition made this asMimption. of course. 
it is not surprising to find them making a similar one, which is 
that the fraternity system is responsible for the actions ol ever] 
fraternity member. ". . . We're not glad of the inevitable 
effect such senseless viciousness has on fraternities as a whole, ' 
says the editorial. That's nice to know, but we disagree with 
the assumption made in that statement. We do not think that 
such an effect is or should be "inevitable." And we do not 
think that those in positions of responsibility will consider it 
"inevitable." 

The fraternities in question cannot be made responsible for 
what one or two of their members have done or said they would 
do or are alleged to have done. The fraternity system can not 
be made responsible for the actions of the members of anv 
particular fraternity. It is the kind of misconceptions which 
appeared in Tuesday's editorial, not the incidents this weekend, 
which harm the fraternity system—and harm it unjustly. 

Those old grey professors ain't what they used to be . . . 

No, Thanks 
We were glad to hear that the EC, after successfully initiat- 

ing action which led to the reform of the semester exam 
schedule by the faculty earlier this month, has taken on BM 
problem of that old horror, mid-semester grades. Explaining 
that "administrative C" to your parents has been justly likened 
to serving up spinach to cannibals—their attitude is usually that 
you've gotta be kidding. ("Er, Dad—on my report card there'll 
be a C. It doesn't mean anything. Honest.") 

So we  wouldn't  mind  seeing  the  end  of  administrate, 
grades. And the proposal that a covering letter be sent out to 
the  parents  explaining  the  nature  and  significance  of   mid 
semester grades would be an excellent innovation. We certainly 
endorse both of these excellent proposals. 

But we do have some misgivings about the idea of a mid- 
semester exam schedule, and to judge from the vote on it in the 
EC (5 for, 3 against) at least some of the EC members must 
think so. too. The purpose of such a schedule would be to 
spread mid-semester exams out over a two-week period, one 
day being alloted to each block hour. In this way it would 

I . impossible for any student to be caught with tour important 
mid-semester exams in two days. 

The idea has its merits. On the other hand, students who 
have that many tests all at once (and they are very mu.li m 
the minority) can usually prevail upon professors to «i 
one or more of them to a better time. And the establishment 
of a schedule would probably have the effect of encouraging 
the giving of mid-semester tests—something we can crrtainlv 
do without. Besides that, the importance of tests seems H M 
in direct proportion to how official they are: as was remarked 
.it tin I I mmmmmmnf. a mid-semester exam schedule woiilil proh 
..bis lead to a mid-semester "little exam period." No. thanks 
We don't want it.  

ahr «u»U"tmn ilhi 
I he Ring turn  Ph. is published   luesday and  Primal Blip 

year   ll >■ printed by ihe l.uirn.d.xm laboratory Press. Washington and l«« 

rcrsily Th* mailing addre»» is Bos tW. Icsmgton. V.ig.n.a 244*1 

Entered ax N matter September  2*.  Itdi, at  the  Post OMcc. 

I rxington. Virginia, undei  ihe act of Mauh J,  I87Y 

Profs: There's One Born Every Minute 
Its  MIKE Dl NN 

("Because of Washinglon and 

Lev's emphasis upon uinl. i ur .idu.ili 

educaliun." proclaims our cata- 

logue on p. 35. "its faculty is es- 

sentially a hod) of highly ipiah- 

lieil. Iiiuhl)-trained men whose lirsl 

interest and lirsl responsibility is 

leaching." Mm. K.»cryone's heard 

about Ihe grcal teachers and ad- 

ministrators of Will's past, il seems 

to us, hut who CUT hears any- 

thing, ahoul Ihe nol-so-successlul. 

Ihe losers? fortunately, ll.eir stories 

are prcscrscd in Ihe reference room 

of Mcf'onnick library, in a soluuic 

entitled "Historical Papers." a col- 

lection of histories and memoirs 

published between 18<M» and I VIM. 

For example . . .1 

JAHAE GRAHAM, Instructor, c 
1803. When pianksiei -.indents put 

the awddlc on (us bom backwards, 
"he   mounted   In   .ill   seriousness   with 
his race toward the tail of Ihe horse, 
and for ;i lime was || ,i loss to 
comprehend   Ihe   peculiarity  of  the 
situation." 

•     *     * 
JOHN (JOCKEY) KtmiNsov 

Hone irader, whiskey manufacturer, 
i rustee of the College (1819-1826), 
Made Ins fortune bilking numerous 
Rcvolutionar) War veterans out of 
what ihe) though) were useless paj 
certificates t)n the occasion of the 
laying:   Of   Ihe   cornerstone   of   Wa.h 
Ington Hell in 1H24. he unexpected!) 
arrived with a 40-ji;iUon barrel of 15- 
sc.u -old whiskey, which he broke 
open on the lawn for the delighl Ud 

James < ..burn dines on an apple, el al. in a scene from "Walcrholc No. 3," 

now   playing   al   Ihe   Stale. 

Coburn Stars In fWaterhole 3;' 
Western Spoof Now At State 

Bs  KON kl SSI IK 

In Ihe mid 1940*1, the vogue in 

motion pictures was gangsici IIIOMCS 

in which the anli heio. usiialls Jimmy 

i |    wound   up   vciv   dead   cither 

bj (lectrocutkoe m  bs having meeq 
holes in  S.UIOIIS  pails ol   his  bod\ 

In  the   |9S0's,  ihe  straight   western 

was  inosi   popajlar,   man)   of   which 

were Rimed m two 01  three weeks. | 

an,l Marred such masters of th, 

is William  Howl. Gene   kutry, and 

Ros     Rogers    anil    Ihe    Sons    ol     Ihe 

,rs. 

In ihe earl) '60'%, lames Bond, el 

al   w.is prevalent, ,.d nauscum. 

v\ eslern N|..n,i 

Now,   ii   appeal-  wi   are   entering 
Ihe  pc'iod  ol   the  wc-lun  spool    (at 

malkm   was  a   tremendous  hit.   result- 

tng   in   an   acadcins    awaid   lot    I gg 

M.ii'in    sxalrrhole  No.  .V now   pi.is 

ing al I healer  is sumcwhal 

ihe   former,   but   -i. 11   mm 
i hie 

I.lines   ( obuin.    pi I Nil 

Man   Mini     goes   west   part   is   very 

much  like  James  ( obuin  mnmafl   h 
I loi me th, 

hell with s,. nine    inosi    lik 

able   ihaiastci     in    spile    ol    ffg 

that he commits mm I H me.I 

robbery  la  nun.bei  ol  iimcsl   I 

ol    protiuv i|ies   of 

trespass M    and malicious miachicl 

plot follows something to tins 

effect ( obuin hnds .. map foi stolen 

gold and e.H .iti.i ii locking the 

shenil  '.. jail  and raping Ihe 

daUghlei  on I IK  was     I IK   gold   h.uied 

ii iwiH.ld sou belie*, i In 

I is loiuul In ( obuin aiul the sheriff, 

who ai rests anil is kidnapped b\ 

(Oburn MVaral tunes I lies eventu- 

ally base a shoot em up with one ol 

the   original   gold-robbers   at,   of   all 

places,   ■   Pence -like   establishment. 
members ol whom .ippc-... in the 

pholiiL'i.iph ■hove In ihe end. aver) 
hod\ is happy, except the sheriff, his 

daughter. Ihe olhe. gold lobhers. ihe 

army and come to think ol it, every- 

hods   save   lames   ( ohuin 

lliuiililiiie   Sheriff 

Ihe  music lends  la Ihislu.ilc  imei 

piic.biv   between  serloH same and 
Ihe sublime, although when the mood 

is   hnalls   established,   Ihe   l.illci   pic 

sails   ihe bumbling, mumbling, leei 
ing. dirts old in,in sheriff is prohahlv 

iloser to the -tcrcolspc wesicrn law 

man lllan ans siish sic,ill sill ihar.islci 

as  Malt  Dillon 

I.mics  Whilmoic    plasm:-   tJal 

alis captain was evidenil) atiempting 

in mnjmml the corn oflcn used bs such 

Chai Kieis as Rip   Masieis (a   la   Rin 

tin Imi 

Ihe double ententes, now a I nun I a 

Necessity  foi   ,.n>   movie   lo 

were excellent, and  will piohably  be 

quoted behind the poolhalls (CM  seals 

■me    In  one   situation,   ( obui n 

has  been   arrested   loi   rape,   and   al 

ten.pis  to  explicate  the  situation   In 

pleading,   "aaiai.il    with    a 

weapon 

Mil,,. I        ss , , il,,i|,    Me     '    will 
iblv be a box office Hop in 

sits  V.IK  I cxnigtiin.  il  i- UN  altlincd 

lo   the   laslc-   of    llu    UM 

and   whai   il    -   l.ukim-   HI     skin.'   il 

f in 

enlei lainmenl   ol   the  spectators,   sshn 

reveled until two genUemen, "rolling 
on ihe ground like twiner knocked 
OVet the barrel. 

• •    • 
MLGfMMGI iiwiiR. klthough 

a   remarkably   successful   and   iiui.li 

beloved president, had "an aversion 
to detain) of all soils," ■ phrase to- 
day translated as "out to lunch." 

"His normal conditions," stales Ihe 

llisliirical Papers was that of ab- 

stract   thought,   in   which   he   was  un- 

oheervul anil oblivious ol college 
regulations, bad recitations, and mis- 

chievous boss. He ssas just one of 

those gland,  supi ainundaile  men who 

deserve lo he released from the cok- 

ing cares of earlh . . ." He is mid 

lo have lost a large landed estate 

simply by forgetting about it for long 

periods of time. 

• *    • 
COL  I.   I.   I.   PRfSION.   Cole 

soi Of   Itcliis I cities    al  WeU   (1884- 

85) and  VMI.   MOfl the ( ml  War. 

alwayi refund to own  ilavee. Was 
so Impressed bs I'nele Tom's Cabin. 

he immediate!) bought I niimhci ol 

slaves,   |usi   in   lime   lo  lose   lliem   all 

in the WBI 
• •    • 

MK. mnn M IH\M. fmcenM 
president.   Peb.   1133,   <>i   Oerman 

Mil IIM I    H    DUNN 

Editor in ( hicl 

■al Page Editor 

(.KlCOin   I     I'NRKI K 

Bmsieesi Manage. 

Writer 
Ikgsjglmml  News |.|,i.., 

Ne.l 
fggg Kgjgejgi 

I  Perlnun 
Pal   Arey 

Photor«ph>   I 
Sp.>iis t olumnist 

^dsrrll«lng Manage'" 

n  Manage" 

HI MS 

Berme Paid 
Reed 

■igc   Hempe.lev 
I bunder Thornton 

s. Mi 

Arthur Silver, Local Proprietor, 
Discusses His Philosophy of Life 

layjl  I iilnwi    (.Iron   ' 

II 

H.    SM     IIMM.IH 

\ilhi.i S.lsii     | 
n   I.n 

ions  i Ihe 
looks 

noi .uis ins 77 years. 

ell   is 

t n.i  ..■ 
inng it 

Ihll   lo   llMMk 

|i    . M 

ill   I    H.  I I   Si   II      .1 ..n     a I 

n   Ihe 

ttifklo" ITtf   up   to 

i , .led   W.sl     >l 

Sits,r  gejmmmmml a golleiiion ..I  >mi 

age I «m»»re Magavf in. 

.n   the  old 

hotels   wearing   I which  he 

notes 

liille bu    Sdscr  u««d 

■ wuig   ilks 

origin, he typified the absent-minded 
professor, On an arithmetic exam, he 
asked ihe question: "If 2ti lurkeyi cost 
50 cents apiece, whel WOHM be Ihe 
COel   of a   hogshead  ol   tobacco?"  He 
ss.is i,ii,i attacked in his office by a 
disgruntled student, mnl ■ friend lo 
announce ins resignation, (otal term 
ol   office:   IK  months. 

*     *     • 
i)K. lot is MAREHAI I. Brothei 

of ihe famous ( hid Justice, John 

Marshall, he wu named president m 

November, into. Inaugurated ex- 

Iremel) modern educational ideas by 

abolishing classet Sludenls were told 

lo study individually or in groups, as 

Ihcy   wished     Also   look    lo   playing 

in.uMcs with ins Latin pupils. Since 

sludenls were allowed lo wander in 

and out ol class all das long, "his 

class room ssas lurnished wilh a large 

arm Chail and llaO I bed. winch en- 

abled him to assume ■ great variet) 

of comfortable posturm" while lectur- 
ing for hours on end He became ob- 

sessed wiih ihe subject ol biblical 

prophecy, evcntuall) announced lo 

his admiring tludenti ihe immineni 

end ol the world, Disappeared din- 

ing siimiiiei  vacation,  1834, without 

i ion   oi   explanation.    Ihe   col- 

lege   sins isc,I 

Ex-Lacrosse Coach Swan 
Now Leads Worst   Team 

I \ l II.uli   Swan 

.i  II ill    s|o IHI     If    I,, ,|    known 
1       WOUkl    I. I     i   them 

Up  til  I 

ibis       would      h 

thorn Ids 

Style* to \omM> 

Nil111    al 
issue   <H    I In   ( alsv    ,1 1    I      I 
you nal 
i n 

I 
kin-       \ 

■ 

II *     \ in I,I 
ins    si 

igel    I 
laid k        ■ 

il.. 

he'll will nets  .|. 
It Vllli 

mow     \M 

Us SVNDY PADWE 
( olumnisl 

the  Philadelphia  Inquirer 

On ihe wall ol   Dana  Swans ollice 

m the Haverford College gymnasium 
is | depth ih.II l ol 

the school\ lo.n 

ball team. I here 

ue 33 names 

spu.id user II 

positions, 
"Is that Ihi ol 

fensise plasoon' 

I sisiior asked 

Swan, the school's 

y on | | l.i.nball 

coach. laughed. 

"Ihe what'.'" he 

replied "\\c don't 

base platoons hcie. Whit we do is 

run oiu offensive team oil Ihe held 

run ihem aioun.l the bench   ui.l  mmml 

them b.nk on .is ihe defensive learn 
' i!   in |] peisons ,in lie chart 24 

actuall) pi.is to. the Haverford I ol 

ill   leam,    Ihe   othei   eight 

are eilhei   ini.ucd   oi   simply   too  m- 

esperienced 
til    the    2-i.   scscn   ,oc    licshmen 

I hen   names      appropriate!)       .ue 

in.II kid   with   |   green   pencil        \nd 

UM) ri  all  legulais.    Swan  said 

ihe genet moved even, tram the 
depth chart and relumed lo h 

I mm   ihe   window   behind   him    pan 

caught  a  glimpse  ol  the  magnificent 

Haverford caaujme eMmli was getting 
ii- annual coal oi lallmg leaves. 

loolball     pi.Klin     was     an     lii HI i 
aw.is      s.i    D.ui.i     Sw.ui     had     i     Ige 
m mules. 

II,     ilss is.   has   a   lew    minul.       I 

noi   like    V      I" loan.   Dase   II.u I 

oi   Hill   I has.  who communicate  with 

I lie  piibhs  dads   Ihmneh  a  dull,  soul 

pulerizcd tape recording 
(II   ...in .,     ii.il   Ih.il   mans   people 

w.ml lo l.ilk   to Dan.i Swan    I nsi  ol 

all, he has a  name ih.il   sounds  moie 

• nball   And 

second, he coaches the  lo* 

fOOtball    leam    in    th.     | Slalc- 

II n in ihe latest Dunkcl Ratings com 

10   \\2 2 I ke.I South 

em  ( .ihloini.il 

II Q   I   U .,        wilh   a 

pBOd    -bin I 

'i  lo  VSilkcs 
ktlaatk ' small 

h,i,ipi,in 

I   know    il    .iiiin.1-   siiaiige.     Sw.ui 

li        ihosi-    kids    passed 

MI    themselves   in    dial    game 

nit, hu hard    I hey  sent I 

VNdkes' itartini backs out of ihe 

game  in   Ihe  liisl  unailci 

"With foe ininulcs lell in Ihe 

-i-on.l iiii.ulei il was onh 14-0 I hen 

ii mmnuna .. mallei of manpower 
We base eight kids who play both 

wass Wilkm has I huge l<7) squad 

and esen when Vvilkes would mbatl 

tule    I he- \    would    he   lush    and    sse 

weie too tired" 
e   e   e 

Sss.ui   admits   he   sounds   like   Don 

Quixote in football -hoes   i h, mere 
and l.iuelilei ih.il pM wilh it. does 

not   Kither linn 

I mmml I., I.I .MM Washington in I 
I ee which has ihe same attitude to- 

w.nd ■ommge football," IK mid "Ihis 
is ibe l\pc ol program I wanled lo be 

involved  in.  It'l I  line oppoilunus 

Don I niisiindei-iind. I'm noi 

knockii ic football   I base t 
lot oi reapeel fm the Parseghiam and 
l> i-  in, II    Hid   l.iilliialls    Kill 

Ihes ,ue dealing with a piodiiil which 

-lo Is ai niie god line and ends ml 

Ihe  OIIKI 

"If the liiuili.ill puieraiii his in 

with the phihi-iiphs ol llu II i.ieani 

/ limn then Ih.il s tun I hose people 

are insulml in business. If a mail. 

do, sui delis er. he's bred. II a 

l>li.,i il.i.-nl prodi.ii. In imgbt 

lose a   s. hid,II ship. 

\ schools, ihe mcmdmwik life 
ol ihe pl.isei i- limited Kill Ihes 

mmmerstmmd tin- when thes lake the 

scholaiship I IK s ue gelling wha! 

Ihes warn from mllcge \nd Ihes 

most certainly are betas] oil loi 

getting, what cdiiialion ihes do ic 

ce.ve 

"Al   H.isctford.  ol   ciH.ise.  we  have 

■\    tint    Here    ihe   alumni   are 

.nth   ssh.il   ihe   team 

docs. Bui ihes   u, mmMmnmml ssiih the 

s  between ihe ovm all escel 

i.nil ami  ihe  showine 

W. a   better 
toolh.ili I hose  kuls  losi 
latmrda)   but the]   MM  mil  on ihe 

pi.Kin.   Hckl Mo              .i  to sun' 
i .     . ,-.HI ..II 

i know    ihings    will    gel 

"Ihi-   week   ». KC   t" 

I  nmlHi   I    Mai-hall.    Al   least 

i .mis we sail pionounCC." 

I wo limns below   Swans office. Ihe 

H hess.ng fm 

into,  named 

Hill   Hi. kli      ii Mo kl    -minis 

it unlinuid on pace 41 

II il.. nl I-II. l      Sill,in    so,,, 
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'Bear Season' Opens Tomorrow; 
CAC Crown Hinges On Outcome 

Washington    .mil    lee    Univorsitv's 

■tali -.m.ill college, football championa 
go lookini tin .ii ic.ist ■ than of 
anthtr iiilc Saturday when the Gen- 
anih mat) waahington i m\cisiiy in 
Sl I oins in .in ultr.i-iiiiporl.ini ( ol- 

lege   Athletic   ( onl'crcnce   BMM 

If WeYL, ilraad) a aw red of iti fust 
winning se;ison since 1963, wins, ihcn 
he,ni coach lee McLaughlin'i taani 
will finish 6-3-0 ovar-all, 3-1-0 in ihc 
< \( to no Sew.nice for Ihc le.iguc 
title. Ihc ligers .ilrc.nl> h.ivc finished 
their HaaOfl, winding up 5-3-0 over- 
all  .mil   3-1 II  in  Ihc  conference. 

If the Generals lose. McLaughlin's 

■quad will have to settle lot an in- 
glofioUl thicc way tic leu NCOtld 
with Washington and Centra of ken 
tucks, lo data, the St. loins club is 
4-4-1 ovci all and 1-2-0 in the ( \( . 
while the Colonels. (.2 0 loi all 
games, have completed then league 
schedule  with a  2-2-0 mark 

"We're not expecting lo lose' s,i\s 
Mclaughlin vehemently. "We havaftl 
won   a   (   \<     loothall   championship 

since 1962, anil were too close now 
to Id .ill DIM clloils go down Ihc 
drain. 

Sobering llioiighls 
Opiimisiic a-  McLaughlin li now 

that his OUtftl hn.illy has broken back 
inio the arhuiar'i coltuna aflat three 
seasons of fiustiation. Ihetc ate some 
sohcnng things BDOUl Washington 
th.it Mail) could dash WeU/i hopes 
loi   .i   lharf  of  the league crown. 

One is thai Ihc llaltling He.u- h.iw- 
not losi ,i came to the deiiet.ils since 
IMI, only three tunes since the 
senes   Ml it tcil   in   1939. 

Vnotbet  is the varied Waahington 
otiensc, fc.itiiiiiig sopiionioic leit half- 
back Steve Mine.in, that opcialcs from 
pro-l, ihotgun, ami othai formation. 
Ihc iniilliple ollcnscs aie ch.uactci is- 
lic of head coach Dave I'uildington. 
and the Hc.iis pilot never fails lo 
throw  a  hatch of them against  W&l 

lies .i line athlete.'' says Mc- 
I aiighlm ol Morgan, "one we'll have 
lo walsh carefully. He docs just about 
everything but shmc aboae 

In fact, the Gcncralt »dl have to 

watch everything Washington does, 

or else get caught flatfooled just like 

they did at Scwunec two weeks ago. 
Simply put. W&l. cant afford 

another blunder like thai, escpcially 
after coming so far in what must he 

termed an unusually successful come 
hack   year. 

B 8C F LUNCH 
463-6202 

Serving  Food   ind  Beverages 

Thunder's Theories 

I ullhaek Bill   MclMMI). who finishes his \\X|   football eamr tomorrow, 
is the Oaacruls' leading rusher with 3(14 yards and two touchdowns. 

Post-Season Bowl Policy 
Shortchanges Spectators 

Charlie Frent's Amazing Year 
Ranks As 1967 Comeback Story 

i 
Radio 

Hospital 
Sales and Service 

of 

Radio, TV, Appliances 

463-3531 

14 South  Randolph 

I 

I h.s  lime  lasl  le.n.  a   le.itiiK 
(h.iilie   l-retet   would   have   been 

cruel. 

And    this    tune 
last veal he had 
. .ipped it all with 

a li ul> horrend- 
ous day against 
Southwestern at 
Memphis 

Kcsidcs hohhhng 
several Lynx 
punts,     < harlic 
OIKC      llowikil       Ihc 

ball in his own end 
/one   loi   ..  South 

l( > HI 11 mil (I  on  pagr 4) 

1(1  Kl  I 

|j   IMI NDU TllOKI'ON 

Iriday   Sports   ( olmnnist 

\ Iha collegiate loothall season 
comes rapidly to a close, once again 
I.iris .ICIOSS Amciic.i wail expectantly 
for New Yaar*l Daj howl match tips 
As is inevitable, these pairings will 
go ,i long sag toward pioving nothing, 
but will supply a pleasant anli-climax 
to the vanous parades in I'.isadena. 
Miami, and Dallas I he telcMsion net 
works and stadia propiielors will leap 
a huge prolil. while the ai inch.in Ian 
will sit back late New Year's- night- 
allei it's all over and icllect upon 
the battle he just saw between two 
teams with 7-3   records 

I his  situation   seems   lo  00ON    fa 

two rtaaoai   Pint ant bowk Ilka lo 
in-iiie a good turnout at Ihc stadium 
while correctly assuming that the 
television audience will he substantial 
no matter! who plays. I oi this reason. 
Southern teams year allei year play 
eaeli other in New Orleans Siig.u 
and Dallas (niton howl, despile 
sometimes laekluslei iccouls I he 
Ovar-all siiengih of the Southeastern 
( onleieiice is undeniable, hut when 
toui oi live ol its teams are spread 
acrOM the soiiniiv. some of the bowl 
game   polenlial   fan  appeal   is   losl 

\n.iihci   cramp  in the  bowl   selec- 
tion  system   is  the  custom   of   auto 
matically  naming conference  champ- 
ions io some of the most prestigious 

K oatiaaed oa pace 4) 

lHaiibitmtiiu auft trr llnturrsitii 
UuuiUsitnrr 

\    :- illim mil i    ill   line   hooks 

I \ll   P\N 

Mil     IIOHIIII     IMIUM.N 

lilt   VII MK 

IIIHIII avai s. ■ 

•  I   VI  I  II 

IOI Ml \ 

c. r. SNOW 

SIHMIM K 
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: 

I vi t l'rrss«d 

SLACKS 
by 

WKK.III 

Never Need* Ironing 

I ois nf Color* 

Just the Pants 

foe School 

itvoo 

Vrp. it's that time ol the year again. I- \MI HIM \Kl>S iwilh hall). JOHN 
( \KKIKl \MK>\(M>I» MnKKIsoN S 11 I \| III l< (lower righl H— % 
an Mmdrnlitialdi IIMIIMIII.III, I. IIHI HI. usl nl llu Im-Slai (.i-nrrals. arr 
ready is* rtiimsihn for the defeat* of Ihiir ( \( Idle llu Big Blue s«, 
aetioa this wrrkrnd in a pair of strimmages willi I airiiionl Male, (.aim 
limes arr K:M p.m.  lonighl and 2:00 p.m. luwumm.   I he publk ■ wtited. 

Red Front Gro. 
\K(    IKtNSt   22*1 Oil 

FOOD — n 
on   N     Mala 

NOIKI 

I lie     W\l   Washington     I 
will  he  bio.idvasl   mi  \\ I I KIM   M 
nioiiow     aliciiiiHHi      Ihc     pie came 
show   begins  .it   I INI.  and  Ills.-  kisk of 
is  slaied   loi   2 2*  p in 

J. Ed. Deaver &C Sons, Inc, 
MAIS   SI kl I  I 

♦♦+♦♦♦♦+♦+♦♦♦+♦♦♦++♦♦♦+ 

Take a break from 

your studies 

COME  TO 

White Top 
Restaurant 

Knwlr    *• 

Hill's Barber Shop 
Mr     \IM    III  Nl \Sr 

rWlow   rh»   lyric 

•••••••••••••••••••••••a 

I liunderbird Club 
■M  llilldrhramt Kd .   S« 

Koanokr.  % irgWa 

ll\N< INt.   IMK\    I Kll> V> 

VM) BAH BBAI mm 
I Uhle f<H 

Private  Parties 

Itmir* Open   U Ml   V M 

I'horn    H2 3424 

G 8C E Restaurant 
259 S. Main St 

I.UNCHKS   —   SUNDRIES 

PARAMOUNT    INN 
Diagonally  Across from  Alvin-Dennis 

LUNCHES      —      FOUNTAIN   SERVICE 

On Campus 
(B>jV :   l:       Rot    If•'■ //-:./.'      ' 

"Dubk Qillu," 

with 
MaxShuIman 

FOOTBALL FOB SHUT-INS 
At nrxt Saturday's football |atTM wliilr you an sitting 

in your choice student's seat  behind tha end zone, won't 
von pause and (hra a thoufhf to footbaU'i I UMli 
alas, most neglected name? I refer, ol 0 I -. to < hamper! 
Sii'a fi 

Champcrt Siffafooa (1714 : rtcd life humbly on 
a farm near  Thud, Kansa-   His nOOthcr and father, DOtB 
natneil Walter, were lii-an-j'l' .nier-. and (  lianipert hei ante 
a bean gleaner too. Buf he tired of the work and wenf to 
Montana wtiere he gof I Job with a lofging firm. Here the 
erstwhile bean-gleaner worked as a itump-thumper. After 
a month he went to North Dakota where he tended the 
furnace in a granary   wheat*heaterl. Than be drifted to 
Texan where be tidied lip oil fields ' pipe-wiper i. Then to 
Arizona where he itrung dried frail (flg-rigger). Then 
to Kentucky where he fed honee at ■ breeding farm i oat- 

r). Then to I.mii; Island where lie dressed poultry 
(duek-plucker). Then toAlaaka where he drove a dellvi 
tan for a bakery (bread-alcdderl. Then to .Minnesota 
where he cut up frozen lakea ice ell -.Then sNei 
where he determined the odd in a gambling houae diee- 
prieert.  Then  to   Milwaukee  where   I i-amera 

together i Zeiaa npli< 
Finally he went to Kmaha when I |ob in ■ tan- 

nery, beating pig huh- until the) and Hippie 
(hog-flogger    Hert red the event that ebaaged nof 
only Champert'a life, bul all of i 

Next door to Champert'x i mooring 
for dirigibles. In flew ;i dirigible one day, piloted b) 

a girl n.inn d Graffa von Zeppelin. Champeii watched 
rid from the dirigible, and hi. in art turned 

ovi r. ami i>  knew |o\e. Though Graffa'i beaut) wai nof 
quite pei fort  om of I horter than the of 

1 blimp | iMnetln i       idling,   what 
with bar tawny hair and h Lake Loahw blue and 
her nurveioualj articulated hai 
ran quickly hark to the hog*lloggen to pUi lag, 

To IM-^'IU with, naturally, he would give Graffa ■ 
ent. This preeented probiema, for hng-flngging, as we all 
km ignally und<   p.no profex ion. Still, thought 
Champert, if he had ao money, there were two things he 

'.e: ingenuit] km. 
Bo in- aelected aeveral high grade ptM titched 

them together and blew air into them and made forGr 
il> darling littk   replii rigible. "She wID 

love this." said he mi I ,\ |,, 
make read] to call on <>i 

i      '. of .om with Pat "tina Baper E 
steel Bla ildn'l yoai I: roa were looking 

tO llllpre-- ■ girl, if Mill wanted  |ou 
■ I. wlapa liki d ichin sl okablv, i I i die onie, 
upper lip kiaaable, would  yxm not aat the blade 
whiaki aw,a «rhi kl\ and ilickly, tugleaal) and 
akkleealy, >i raU hleaal) and mati hd ly? \\V.uld you not, 
in short labiebothin Injector style 
and double-edge at \ I' 'Ofcoui t you would. 

So Champeii   his face n   t 
i   with h 

(irafTu. alas, hud run aft, alas, with 
ciallsed in di Idi n I      mo vil 

1       .'■    I 

Champert, earagei d kicking hia lit' 
hlimp  Mil  over  the   pi lid   wall 

- II.' 
i raged 

men    I 

ling 
halls, quolln   hut nothing worked   Now 
kn > 
man the) hoik 

•    •    • 
Ran-iifcinB «>/ klrka, >l you're gal nnr nlumi \tmi 

rmlthmirrrrnm.il) Iturm* Shmir, rrgulm ...   WUvikmL 

III) 

FIRST NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK 
OF VIRGINIA 
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Concert Tonight 

Ihc Washington and In I ni»crsil\ 
( (iimrt (.mill presents llir Richmond 
l.iltlc Sxmphon* iiim::lil :il 8 p.m. in 
In  Chapel. 

I lie sMiiphom orchestra consists of 
thirls   members  .mil  is conducted  h> 
I il'.'.n Si Innkin.<ii. conductor of the 
nunl.ii   Richmond  Symphony. 

I his is the first lime in the last three 
scars iii.it a symphony has appeared 
at  Washington and   I ee. 

The concert is free to all students. 

Dana Swan's Coaching Woes 
I Continued from pace 2) 

youngster. He -al with his head low- 
ered, speaking softly and explaining 
why he decided to tojom Ihc lowest 
i,iied college lootball team in the 
United  State- 

"I lost interest earlier this \c.n." 
Ill said, "and asked Ihe coach if I 
could become Ihc manager Mni 
He said all right. So I look the movies 
on game day. 

"Last weekend against W ilkes I 
was up there watching those guys. 
I don't know." he said, groping for 
the correct words. ". . . it's hard 
to explain, hut for Ihe first lime 
thai I've been associated with Ihc 
(cam. I saw something out there 
that I wanted to really be part of. 
The* were in there without am 
ili.iin i of winning hut Ihe) kept at 
II. all game. I know what Ihe final 

MIIKI 

On ihe tcsommcndation ol Ihc 
I MdMht < ommiiicc ol IN facility, 
Ihi facult) al hi meeting on Novem- 
ber I. IMS suspended for Ihe next 
three \c.us the custom of allowing 
students excused absences to leave 
school carls to work before the 
( hrtstinas holidays 

score   was.   hut   thc>    reall>    tried. 
Monday.   I   asked   the   coach   if   I 
imild   net   nn   unilorin  back." 

Hill    Hicklcx    -tailed   at    Ihc   Hoot. 
He probably   Ml  a  little embarrassed 
telling a  slory  like  thai. 

Ilec.iiise Ihis is Ihe era of Ihc (). J. 
Simpsons and Icrry Hanrall>s. It is 
the era of ihc National Iclcviscd 
fJHMI and Ihe lavish tcci tilling pro- 
•41.1111- It is the cia ol college football 
serving as a latin -\stein lor the pio- 
lesionals. 

Hill Btcklcy -laud at the floor 
cause he knew it sounded -nance 10 
say that he ».i- learning -otncthing 
aboui football al Howfonl that O. 
J. Simpson and Icrry ll.inr.ill> 
couldn't Icon at Southern ( .il ■ 
Notre  Dame. 

\nd  it   all   sounded  W  ¥0TJ   NUafl 
10 U  intelligent  kid horn  OIK ol   the 
Nation-   linc-t   academic   institutions. 
Hut   it   wasn't.   Dana   Swan   knew   it 
lh.,1-    »hv     he    BJM    Hill     Btcklcy 

another chance. 
(Kditor's   note:   llatcrford   College 
won   its   first   game   of   the   season 
last   week,   defeating   I rsinus  Col- 
lege.    College* ill*.     I'enna..     20-7. 
Ha»erford    plays   Swarthmorc   this 
• uL.    ami     is    lawired     b>     Iwo 
Ihinkcls). 

KENNEY'S 
Chicken and Burgers 

R. L. Hess and Bro. 

JEWELERS 
I tiiagton.  Virginia 

MMtSJ 

— "•■ 

Hamric and Sheridan 
"I \M M Its 

Match and Jeweler*   Repair 
Maud rnrra»in« ami (lass Riags 

4*3-21122 

Past Season 
Bowl Policy 
(Continued from page )) 

bowl-    I hi-, coupled   with   clauses   in 
ihe ROM Howl contract, lot inatanca, 
that prohibit tepeat pet lot malices, can 
lead to mismatches, 

\ paai in point i- Ihi- yen'l prob- 
able Rose Howl match-up. Ihc Big 
I en will send Indiana in all prob- 
ability, against cither Southern ( al 
HI I ( I \ I'm slue. Ihc most logical 
candidate I torn the Big I en. cannot 
go because Ihtj went last year when 
Michigan Stall couldn't go because 
thc\ had gone the year before. Indiana 
admittedly it undafaatad, but those 
fourth quarter mtiaclcs cant hold up 
forever, H the BollafHftan will 
arobabt) provi on November 23 Yel 
the potential ol i Purdue w   I S| 

I ( I   \ game i- mined by this illogical 

rule. 

lUCtl title- .is this, and howl -clce 
lion priKcdutc on the whole, have 
becoma increasing!) dictated bj om 
fastot inoncv Ihc Big I en policy 
itself i-. m rMlity, mcicly a -hue 
ihc -wealth" plan 

In seeking to assure gate proAti 
it -ccms that Ihc bowl- .nc overlook 
ing the t.ici that more exciting games 

might bring in a equal numbei ol 
fans, But then pel haps ihe IV ncl- 
nrorkl like to keep then viewei- un 
excited   and   slable   in   fionl   ol    llicit 
tereens, rathw than Iryini to 
all ihe action bv -witching channel' 

It seem- lli.it onlv the Oi.uii'e Howl 
mil some ol Ihi -mallei bowls have 
hit upon the obvious solution with 
any regularity. I In- year's Miami 
classic will probably pit lenncssce and 

Oklahoma in an interactional battle 
potentially filled wiih interest < HI 

DlWiy Warren oiiliiianeuvcr (n.iii- 
x ille   I Iggins,  ele7 

B\ matching teams from different 
artu and with different styles, while 
■voiding ihc monotony ol an almost 
Inevitable selection yaw  In ami yaat 
out. Ihc bowls GUI blSl uphold I lien 
obligation- to the l.m- .nut c.uii | 
lew  dollars at  Ihc same tune. 

II l Ii is. is not to 01 the ease, then 
let's make a few changes like re- 
naming Ihi feign Howl Ihe I SI 
Mississippi Howl, and giving Bear 
Bryant a permanent key to Miami 
and ils Orange Bowl \mci tea's fool- 
ball fan is not so naive as to believe 
thai three quarters Of Ihe best collag! 
football i- played in ihe Southeastern 
.mil  Southwest   ( nnleicnccs,  as   bowl 
pait inc.-   Usually   indicate. 

Charlie Freret's Comeback 
It onlimied from Ml* H 

western saicty. and another tune ac- 
cidentally touched I bounding 75 
sard lynx punt, giving the opposition 
the bail on Ihc W&l. eight, and a 
touchdown on the next plax 

Needless to sav. ( hat lie fell tcr- 
nble about his pcrfoimanec as the 
Ocncials lo-t. Ml 14 Nor was he 
amused when some ol his icamniate-. 
in an obvious ellort to cheer him up. 
told   hull   feSBJ    had   clcsted   linn   sap 
tain—of    the    W&l.    All-Opponents 

i 
What ., deference ■ yew make-' 
I ssj Saiuulas. x\M   played South 

western again   And ( berth  I rcrel— 
it    tcallx    was   the    -ame    one     mlci 
cepted lout   I ynx passes    his seventh 
eighth, ninth  .md   tenth  steals ol   the 
-e.i-on.     i-    vx M     avenged    last    BBJI 
in I l 

" 
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NOTICE 

Koyers Townhouse Restaurant 
la Huma  \«0a 

NOW   ll\>r    \ (   kH-IKRIA SrKMM.  KM.I) 

\l   rON'I.AR TRU E.S 

tSSjH   Ihr  Rush of  I etinglon on  HiK  Werkemls 

We Are Onl> S Miles   \w«, Pfesjjj gj Parking httt 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

MARTINIZING I 

Admittedly, hli fosa inieuepnon- 
against Southweslein iiuohed a inc.i 
sure of bss| two ol them wete dc 
tickled in his ihieciion. and anolhc 
was thrown tight al htm Hut theie 
was nothing but skill involved in the 
three thefts he pulled oil earlier this 
fall against Hamrxlen-Sydncy. especi- 
ally   the second one 

On that occasion, Cbarlii leapt up 
oxet the rescixet's shoulder, gtabbed 
Ihe ball in mid air with his bask linn 
exl. did a -omei-aiill. landed on his 
baflb and kno-ked the wind out. but 
still  held on  to the  ball 

( halite   ean I   explain   the    ISO d* 
gtce   lescisai   m   Ins  performance 
neilhet   ean am one else     I   guess  it's 
because-   out   delensoe   unit   has  been 
getting quite I bit ol wotk this seat 
sa\s  Pram   "And Coach  (Gordon) 
day   has helped me a lot    loo   I rerj 
thing  has (list  soil  ol   happened 

Ironically, ha almost ,iidnt get Nat 
chance to redeem htmscll At the 
beginning ol   the seat   he was injured 
and    iclccalcd    to    the    tanks    BJ    Ihe 
rcscrxe-   Nil earned Ins wa\   beat  M 
a    stalling   post    with   his    magniScent 
phq 

i-   reall)    having a   line 
Mai inlihlin   added   in an   nn 

dctslalcmcnl      "He-    |Usl     a llalutal 
ifetymaa" 

i I   , tet will ry- 
placed on quite a lew all-opponents 
teams Ibis MMI \nd I Southwestern 
duesrt i   name  htm  captain  ol 
It s   |ti-l 

•  DRY   CLEANING 

LAUNDRY 

!   •  SHIRT   SERVICE 
e 

ONE  HOUR 

SERVICE 

Oni NOUI 

mnjMK 
THI BtOIT II DIV ClIABIBO) 

Lexington Shopping  Park 

St V-MON    II is 

EXPLOSIVE! 

I won't 
go into business when 
I graduate because: 
O •*   I'd lose mv individuality. 

b   l IHH.I lot me 
Q c   M) motbtl wattiv n»e to be i docioi 

1 

Is   Up1    I I* 
chan mess 

B i BH in ili. u/i attitude 
regarding bsjatnt |vcctall>  nsj eampu. 

|llst  1^ 

lake the bei poinl lhal busit 
nuns you into a teiMisii   I in man a/ht 

•I  the n.i 
aim tllislitig  all  ( I 

Aiul i 
n.ls 

In short, mi i- highl) I'M, 
■■- world 

sx is btjj 
luting ami sup 

pl\   U 
\S,   , I'lncnt lot 

om Bell s inutet ihc Bell lclc| 
I In- take- a ltd i 

ng -t.ttuls lot out con* -1"      i and 
me mistaki i n hum in, 

NJOof I 
I '    ili<.   p... oil    N,.i 

bill  in I    I ikl an 
'   | Ml that   II 
in make 

and did   Ol  a \V I 
ci'nsn 

I 

Not in is I un ! ; 

i ami individualll* 
"  tli a busincM likcVi 

I  lilt 
Ri fund p i 

Western Flectric 
*'.*««< IUW..C   mi . 4 


